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11cr features quickly relaxed, and she muttcred some-
thing which 1 th ink she could hardly liave understood lier-
self more than I did. Her voice ivas gentie and conici!iatory,
anci that wvas ail 1 coulci gathor froin it. I squeezed lier
hand gently again and departed to icave hier standing in the
doorway in silent reverie for several minutes, when she
closed the door, and going into thc parlor, lay down on the
s~ofa, and amid mingled emotions of sorrow and joy passcd
several hours. The dlock struck tliree as slie retircd.

Jessie's thouglits that uight were of a passive nature.
lIer wvholo soul %vas longing for some one to, love, and yet
lber ambition and dignity preventcd lier affections fromn cen-
tring on any individual for fear that affection miiglit net be
returned.

Alone she lad been brouglit up, thougli amiong rnany,
' ike a fiower growiing in thc midst of wccds. I'qo one had slic
for a friend, an adviser, or a far greater need of a girl of lier
disposition and beauty-no oue for a lever. Shie did not
reason tIns, but passively felt sorrowfnl in spite of bier active,
jayous nature. When slie slcpt, lier eye lashes ivere scaled
gently down witli tears, and ail uncoînscions of the sins of
lueé she calmly breathed witlh gently lecaving brcast, and
dreamed of curious lands and people untE far into thc day.

CHAPTER XI
Crowds of mon and women attircd in thc usual costumes!I

how curious you are to, me 1
- lValt IV/diiman

When I left Jessie thus at thc door and passed ont into
the darkness, I noticed neitlier bouse nor object, nor the
chilly dampai ss-of tlicwind froithe east.ward. Few people
wvere on thc -itreets, and those that were, passed me like s0
many automatic things urged ou by forces irresistible. Pre-
sently I paused and gazed froin a little eminence at thc few
sitent stragglers. Some with uneven steps tInt spoke in-
toxication came along, and othiers firmly forced by energetie
wills would strike their heels and roll their feet withi a
determined tread, and hurry by. Some, I mnused, as viewing
closely 'neath a gas lamp near, were going homewvnrd to a
Nwelcorned hearth from innocent amusement, while others,
flushed with stimnlating drink, negligent of duties to
th;eir homes, were pressing on to foerce heart wouind ing quar-
rels wvith bosoni friends ; pursuing quickly misery
intense. Some yonng mon walked witl light expec-
tant tread, yet halfreluctant were, at going frora by adear ene's
side. These wonld protrude their chests and clencl their
fists witli a determined vigor in their eyes *which told of
lionest and most firin rosolve te worlz with double strength
for one tbey loved. And others were perhaps, whio like
myself had lost ahl enger hopes of future faine or lnppiness of
home, becanse spurned coldy by some thoughtless girl,
Nvhose beauty unsurpassed to them and lenient sinile had
led them on to hope of undivided bliss and peace througli al
their lives. As ecd one passed me standing sulent there
some wvould pass on too occnpied with thouglit Wo notice me,
while others passed me curiously by, and oft' 1 thought tboy
guessed my very thougîts. At lengthi 1 passed along and
slowly took my way froin ont the city Wo the old homestead
rejoicing at xny solitude and quiet and souglit zny bed in

silence.
That niglit I lay awake and xncditated upon the pain

that one of a warrn heart can inflict without experiencing
any sense of cruelty. IladlIforgottenL NellieE1'son? What
imatter though 1 lad ? Had I ever felt that she was devot-
edly fond of me? lIer bearing inmy presence was dignified
yet lively, with nover a touch of romance in it, exhibiting no
warmth of sentiment that bursts right frein the heart of a
deep-loving girl, forth froin ber eyes and words and evcry
net. Snrely she conld flot love me wlien I lad neyer seen
any of those traits in lier whidh characterize sincere, un-
bounded confidence and love. Or perliaps I lad been blind
to, these signs in lier because I had neyer loved lier as I
should. Could it lie that I had souglit Nellie Elson's hand
because of in; having the hatred of ber mother Wo overcome,
and oaly, in my yonthful beat, for the desire of victory ? 1
would hardly admit the pessibility of this Wo myseif. My
,misstep, if indeil it were ucli, n'as too galling Wo my spirit,
and even yet I tried Wo figlit the thouglit off and cry within
myseif that I wonld marry lier despite niy feelings.

Thus the niglit wvoro on and feverishly I lny awnke till
morning. When the icfreshing early sua stole in and 1 pull-
ed dowa my windows from the top and lut the balmny air
creep in, 1 slept. But not hlf refreshed I arose soon aftcr,
and, qnicly suniniened by thc breakfast bell, I wveat down
staire, and wvas diverteci froi my previous thoughts by a con-
versation with Arthur Dramuinel who seemed te possess more
reason than 1 had ever seen hi a evince before. As previenisly
stated Arthur Prammel and WVerbletree liad veine to live with
me, and tIc inorning of which I ain 110w speaking wvas neot long
after our retura frein Slhulton.

But a grenter cause te divert my attention soon appcared
from \Verbletree's stateinent tInt Sweeunau wvas prewling:
around tIc neighborhood.

ciDo yen thiuk lie is bere Wo get Arthur away from us?"
I asked, unthiukingly,. and 1 lad scarce spokeai wlien the:
bey grev pale and almost instautly sank senseless in Wer-
bletrec's arins.

A servant, ut uny bidding, breuglit somie brandy, and
Wcrbletrc gave me a gentle, reproving look.

cIIcs wveak, very wveak yet," he said, Iland I'rn afraid his
mind is geing te give way."

I feit a celd shiver corne over me at bis wvords.
"gJvc scen ne evidence of anything but imiprovenient in

tInt respect," I rcjeincd, incredulously.
"lBut yen've net been with hlm mmdl."
This wvas ail that wvas snid on the subject at the turne, as

Arthur Drammel wvas bcginning te speak iucolcercntly, and
tIc ageny and misery eminating frein those souuds still
sink hcavily into my leart.

Like a mother, tIc great streng Wcrbietrce attended the
lad all day-a thorougli proof of lis real xnanliness.

Tînt nigît we caret nliy secured the doors et tIc quiet
oid hernestead an(l walked in tIc direction of" tgHazelgrove."1

I 'vas cagerly cxpecting, yet hlf afraid ùf meeting, the
milier, and I knew tînt my cempanion wvas cxpecting lin tee.

By this turne I lad become accusterned te WVerbietrce'e
ways, and cenld talk witl more case in lis cempnny. By
rny owvn desire, the conversation turned te my father and the
mission lie lad given me Wo perforin.

ccDid yen ever know my father" 1 questioned, after a
while.

"lYcs; I kncw 1dm many years age, befere yen were,
bora," le said slowly, taking a quiet survey of tIc snrronnd-
ing country, and aftcr a long pause, during whidh wc steadlly
paced along tIc rond ; "lI saw lin once soon atter yen were
bora, and 1 saw yen tee while yen were yet in your cradle.1

I feit a sense of bewilderment ut lis words and his man-
uer of expressing tîcin.

WVc lad reacled cc azlugrove " now, and as we lookcd
aleng tIc winding avenue wîicî led up te tIc dwelling, we
could discera a man disappearing round the bushes.

ccIt's thc miller trying Wo sec 1er again ; he's botindi1tocn
sec licr in spite of anytling."

zWIy do yen think lie is se anxios ?"
(To bc Contined.)

An Epitapli.
Thc following epitaph on a railroad engineer ia found la

an English coeery:
My cagine 110W i5 cold and still,
No water dees my boiler fill;
My coke affords its faine ne more;
My dnys of usefnlness are o'er;
My whleels dany their wonted apeed,
No more my guiding hand thcy need;
Ily wuhistle, tee, las lest its tene,
Its sîrilI and tlrilling sounds are gene.
My valves are 110W thrown open widc,
My flanges ail refuse Wo guide,
My clac ks aise, thougli once se streng,
Refuse Wo aid the busy throng;
No more 1 feel oacI surging breath,
My steam 18 110W condensed in death,
Life's raiiway o'or, caml stat: )n's passecli
In death I'm stopped, and rest at Iast.
Farewell, dear friends, and cc'ise te weep;
In Christ I'm safe, iii lIm I sleep.


